
" Christ aur Passover w-as sa-crificcd f-or Ibrings us ? These questions were answer-
uis," there would, consequently, be the luss cd by the preacher in tie following, man-

ta the p)eople, I-le is xisen fron the dcad," ly iîîdicates hlis clainis and his character,Matt. xxvii, 64. itlî regard ta the Rom. i, .1-, Ps. ii, 7, Acts,xi,3.
iiiinistrations gen erally, on this occasion, \Ve were referred to Matt. xii,4,oh
it may be iveli ta remark that a tone of* îi, 19-22, and ta Luke xxiv, 26, with
unm-istakzeable reality pervaded theni :regard to the Lord's e/ainis, and it may be
comparatively slight trips of a doctrinal, perinissible ta add that whien any part of
nature were outweighied by the gen ieral'the twenty-four hours was touched in a
excellence of the service; the hynins reckoning, the '[cws counteci chat as a
sung w'vere decidedly superior ta the whole day.
general order of such compositions - I 'l'le rcsurrcction proves tha-, the
the mnost objectionable part of the service, sacrif*ice Christ offered Nvas accepted, and
in the judgment of tlîe writer, ivas tliu consequently, thiat believers are accepted
anthem, which at best, appears ta be the'in Hini Rom. iV, 25, viii, 4,ad
resuit of a compromise with the younger: (-'ai. x, 4,7.(The writer lias here
members of the conimunity, a sop, sa ta rendureà.. hiniseif responsible for a elhaiiýe
spcak, iritended ta gratify their love of ýýt fense.> III. The resurr,ýcýicn affords
display ; by na stretch of imnagination can u~s a pledge of aur own iim-iiirtaIity--
such a performance be supposed ta be 'Christ j'lis become,;. our life-" B'ecausc 1
acceptable ta the Most Highi. ]-appily, fivc,ye shiah live also."' Jno. xiv, 19) xx,
for John Wesley's reposel> lie is I)rC5Uflli I, 2l 5. ir. Tfle resurrectian of aur
ably out of reach of the echoces of tix. Lord ]la's beconie a typc of aur own ; %we
anthcms, otherwise his fiowiing curis wouid may expect ta appear in his likeness, 1
be apt ta be converted into something'Cor. xv, 2() 22, Phil. 111, 20, 21. V
like porcupines' quilis. The nîinisýtcr 'flic resurrection of Christ gives the as-
thoughit fit ta read fromn that unitrtist-'suranice of the judi!ment of the world by
worthv production, the revised version, : Elini, Acts xvii. -i. The revercnd
and coseunty gav suho s sgnleman concluded by observiîîg that
could perceive the shartcomlings of its Uic future judgnicnt wauld be a cause of
authars the oppartunity ta observ.2_ that, joy ta a believer, and in s0 saying hias the
instead of maintaining the idea of "lfool- authority of tic Apostie Paul ta support
ishness" on the part of the apastles (Luke hirn, ",for we niust ail appear before the
xxiv, 2 5), thcy would have donc welI ta j udgmcin t seat of Christ ; that evcry anc
substitute the word -inconsiclerate" may reccive the things donc ini his body,,
There is a correspondence iii the mode: ofl, according ta that lie biath donc, whether
expression, "aind hiow~ lic w-as lznown of~ it be good or bad," II Cor. y, i. Anl
them- (v. -5), ivith E,.xx, 5, w1hich English peasant once reilarked ta the
~wil1 interest those w1ho rons'ider that Il the writer, in regard ta the B3ible, Il IVs no

WVord of jehovali wheh('. caine (ta Ezekziel) use putting a good dinner before a man,
sayinig, Son of mlan,** t&c., is identical if Ili- hasn't a good app)etite," and the
with that Word wlîich ivas 'l in tic be- menibers of tlîe' CarIton Street *Church.
glnning," whiclî 'wvas vith God,"' and cannet fail ta regret tlîat the "appetite"
w-hichi "'was (iod." Tlhe sermoni was of so nîany of tlicir neiglhbors is in a con-
based on the 6th verse of Lukze xxiv, dition sa vitiated as ta listen ta fictions
tHe is not hiere but is riseîi ;" it coin- entitled " jerrniali's visit ta Ireland,"

nieîced %vith the euîq'îiries, How are weland possibly " Mahormet's Iliglit ta the
iiiterested in thîis Iiistorical fact ? W~hat nioon,"l iii preference ta tic solid, if
is the miessage wvhich this blessed fact familiar, verities froni tlîe lips 'of ail


